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i THE AUGUST SALE OF WHAT'S LEFT

Dresses Silks, White Serges, Linens, Crepes.
$9.50 to $20.00 values, for $4.95

White Linen and Gingham Dresse, values $2.50
to $6.00, for 95cWh Skirts Values $1 .25 to

'
2JS.' for .'.!.'.!.'.! .'. ,50cLawn Dressing Sacques 50c values, for 25cLln9erle Waists 75c to $1.25 values, for 39c

Ladle8( Lace Hose 50c and 60c values 25c
Ladies Sl,k Lisle Vests, fancy yokes 60c values 39c
infants and Children's White Dresses and Slips at . HALF PRICESc M. M. WyRes Co.

2335 Washington Ave--
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some of you could not get served today. I
the crowds were larger than we expected. I
you should worry-co- me tomorrow-ther- e's Iplenty. I

Wrights' Rummage Sale I

BASEBALL

Ketums up to hour Standard goe3
to press:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago, 4; New York, 3.

Cincinnati, 4; Philadelphia 2.
Pittsburg, 4; Boston, 5.

St. Louis, 7; Brooklyn, 2.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Kansas City, 0; Brooklyn, 2.
Indianapolis, I ; Buffalo, 4.

DANCING AT SYLVAN PARK I
TONIGHT

Come after the Circu.
Admission 50 Cents. Ladies Free,

STANDARD TELEPHONES.
For Editorial. News and Society
Department, CaJI Only Phone No

421.
For Subscription and Advertising

Department, Call Phone No. 56.

Y RANDOM
REFERENCES

Money ty loaD on diamonds. T7S 25tb --

A baby pirl was born to Mr and
Mrs f mtie vesterday Mr
Wlntle is the principal of the Dee
junior hleh school.

65 Call 55 'lcksop Auto Lirery 55
W I,. Simpson of the electrical de-

partment, C P Brunnell, chief opera
'or arid I H. .Tohnson. ceneral fore-
man of the Postal Telegraph com-pany- ;

were in Ogden j esterday
REMEMBER, Ice cold Becker's Best!

Beer three bottles for 50c delivered
Tel 152. G H. Trlhe & Co.

W. D Zeller, Harry Davis and
John A Adams returned home vester-da-

from Salt Ile City, where they
'presented the jewelers "f Cgden at
the annual conention and banquet oi
the state jewelers association. Dur-- j

ing the convention. Mr. Davifl became!
a member of the association

Iir. G. W Green has moved to Sec- -

ond floor First Nat'l Bank Bldg
f ormer ugdenite ord lia? been

received in Ogden that Mr and Mrs
lames Ivers, Jr . of Salt Lake, are
receiving congratulations over the ar

4 rival of a young son on Monday. Au
, gust 3 Mrs Ivers was formerly Miss

' rate Sullivan. t known In Salt
Lake and Ogden social circles

Dr Coulter and Dr. Bartlett. First
ational Bank Building Phone 96.

Advertisement.
At Dee Hospital Mrs Lula RoDin-Hon- .

wife of H. R Robinson, and who
underwent a serious operation at the
Dee hospital yesterday, is reported as
somewhat improved today.

Kosher Meat--- hae the pleas
ure to notif;- every one that we have
made arrangements with the Russell-lame- s

Co., corner .24th and Lincoln
tn furnish Kosher meat under the
Hebrew Inspection. I will be on duty
every morning from 9 to 11, and Sat-
urday evenings from 7.30 to 8:30.
Phones 112 or 413 (Signed) Rabbi S.
Alkow. (Advertisement).

Converts A party of 37 Mormon
i inverts and 7 elders passed throuxh
)den this morning en route to Salt

Lake City, from Liverpool. England.
For beautiful and artistic photo

cranh.-- , also professional kodak
for the amateur photographer,

co to The Tripp Studio. 320 2 25th!
Street Advertisement

Engineers A part of 25 engineers.
f:om the American Institute oi in-- j

ing at Denver, is scheduled to arrive!
In Ogden. Sunday The party is trav

1
i line in b Bpeclal car and will go from'

i, here to Salt Lake Cit
, The more you use It the more of
k it you want to use It advertises H- -

olV U S. Cl Rntter

Going to the Park Mr. and Mr6
Harold Peer and Mr and Mrs Stew,
art Kohn will depart this evening for
the Yellowstone Park, where they will
pass the next five days.

Don't forget the Garment Workers
excursion to Lagoon, Saturday. Aug
R Two baseball games and field
sports. Round trip 25c --

Railroad Men R D Staley. travel
ing pasenger agent of the Rock Isl-- i

and railroad. ,T V Lowrle, traveling

I Height and passenger agent of the
Illinois Central and W F Gelsert, gen-
eral agent of Uie Baltimore & Ohio,
were In Ogden today on business.

Charles A. Baas Seriously III

harles A. Bas6, a well known cigar
maker and lodge leader, is critically
111 at tho pee hospital. He is suffer-
ing of typhoid pneumonia and com-
plications It was reported from the
hospital this afternoon that he is in a,

weakened condition
Forester F P Moore, connected

v.ith the officp of operation, has gone!
to the Fish Lake forest for a general
Inspection.

Births -- The following reports of
births were received today at the of-
fice of the city health department
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henry Bark
Blackburn Jr. a daughter. July 27;

! to Mr and Mrs. Joseph C. White, a
daughter. July 28, to Mr and Mrs
Isaac Guy Clark, a son, ugust 4;
to Mr and Mrs William H Taylor,
a son August 3, to Mr and Mrs Isa-- l

kuro Tamaka, a son July SI

Appendicitis Mrs. Ro Stone un-- '

derwent an operation last night at the
Dee hospital for appendicitis She ral-
lied nicely and was reported to be
resting as well as could be expected
today.

Born A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Olsen on August 3.1
.Mrs. Olsen was formerly Miss Dinah
Maj Brown.

Girl Born -- Mr and Mrs. J W Win
tie. S7S Twenty fourth street, are tho
proud possessors of a d bnb
gin oorii aoout i ociock last evening.

Default In the case of the Yolker
Lumber company against the Santa
Maria Gold and Copper Mining Re-- :

ductlon company et al, the default ot
the defendants has been entered In
the district court

Appeal Taken The defendant. In
the case of Anna Brostrom et al,
against the Lynch-Canno- n Engineer--
Ing company, has appealed from a de- -

cision favoring the plaintiff to the
supreme court Notice to that effect
v. as filed in the district court yes-
terday afternoon

Blodgett Estate In the matter or

the estate of N. I Blodgett, deceased,
Laura M lodgett nas filed a petition

i?klng for letters of administration
The petition relates that Mr. Blodgett
died intestate No ember 19, 1909,
leaving a small estate in Weber coun
ty.

Suit Over Water In the district
court Eliza Jenkins and David H
Jenkins hae filed a suit against Ed
win C Olsen for an order against the
defendant restraining him from inter-
fering with the flow of water through
the Jenkins Ditch" In the lclnlt
of Riverdale. The plaintiffs claim
that the ditch in question has been
in use since 1865

Estates August 17 has been set in
the district court for hearing the pe-

tition for settlement of final account
Hi thp estate of Richard Flint, de-
ceased, and also the petitions for set-
tlement of claims for funeral expenses
and for doctor bills in the estate of
Darthula Stephens, deceased. Funeral
expenses are alleged to have been
$188 and the doctor bill is for $131.

Marriage License A marriage li
cense has been issued to George Flew,
elllng of Ogden and Myrtle J. Wood of
Roy

Lawyer6 Defeated Yesterday aft-
ernoon the lawyers of the city went
down to defeat at the hands of the
county court house officials In a game
of baseball The score was 25 to 5.

J Society
GALE ELLIS IS HOSTESS.

Members of the Busy Bee Sewing
club were delightfully entertained by
Miss Gale Ellis yesterday afternoon
at the Ellis apartment, 274 Twenty-eight-

street Dainty little Miss Lou-
ise Ellis assisted Miss Gale in enter
taiuing.

Following the usual embroidering
and needlework various amusing
games were enjoyed and a nicely pre-
pared luncheon served in the dining
room. Tiny baskets were given each
little guest as a favor

The Misses Constance Hanson.
Gray. Louise Ellis Irene Nile?

le Ellis, June Gieger. and Master?
Reno Niles. Teddy Poland and Max
Harson were present

OUTING IS PLEASANT ONE.
Mr. and Mrs C W. Rarney chaper-

oned a number of young people on a
four-da- y fishing trip to South Forkcanyon the past week and upon re-
turning many thrilling experiences
encountered by different ones of the
party, are being related

Walter Fife Robin Fellick and Mis?
Georgia Skeen met with rather amun
Inp accidents, the latter being rescued
from the river by Miss Winifred
Hutchison

Although not many fish were
caught, the following members of the
party declare their outing one of thu
most enjoyable ever experienced
Misses Georgia Skeen. Jean Cole,
Winifred Hutchison and Messrs Wal-
ter Fife. Howard Williams and Robin
Sellick with Mr and Mrs C W Ra
uney as chaperonn.

Kodak pictures were taken during
their stay In the canyon

MEET TOMORROW.
The board of managers of the Crit-

tenden home win hold a meeting at
the home tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.

oo
Ir. Frauk R. Rutter, chief of the

division of foreign tariffs, has heen
named by President Wilson as second
chief of the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce.

DUIKEN ACTS CAUSE

M MEN TO BE

SENT 10 Jill

John Wilson and James Collins
were each sentenced to serve 15 days
in jail, by the municipal court judge
this morning They were convicted
of having engaged in a drunken brawl
on a Bamberger car yesterday eve-
ning.

The only witness for the city was
Leslie M Hendrick6on. a hostler for
the Bamberger company He stated
that he first saw the defendants and!
tWO Other m P n ci Miner nr. o tr.,r.r ...
the Twenty-fift- h street Bamberger
station drinking w hiskey. While he
was looking at them, one of the quar-
tet seemed to be doing the treating,
the others followed him After get
boarded the train and a minute later
ting Into the ear, the three evidently
tried to get the bottle of whiskey
by force and a free-for-a- fight re-
sulted The fracas frightened a
number of women passengers out of
the ear and the four belligerents also
ame out The two defendants and

one of the other men went down an
alley opposite the station and were
followed by the witness through to
Wall avenue and then east on Twenty-f-

ifth stroQj Between Wall and
Lincoln avenues one of the trio, who
was not so greatly burdened with li- -

fjuor as tne otners, leu on tne run.
Hendrlckson kept track of Collins and
Wilson until an officer appeared and
at his request, placed them under ar
rest.

The two cWendants stated that
they were so deeply under the influ-
ence of liquor last night that they
didn't know what happened

INSPECT THE CfflON

AS TO SANITARY

CONDITIONS

State Sanitary Inspector Frank Em
cry' came to Ogden yesterdav and ac- -

companied City Sanitary Inspector
George Shorten and Professor J A
Bailey, special Inspector of the Ogden
City waterworks department, in an
inspection trip through Ogden canyon

The inspectors found conditions of
sanitation In the canyon excellent

nn

ONLY TRREE ARE RELO

IN TRE COUNTY

BASTILE

There are but three persons held
in the county jail at this time as Wre-be- r

county prisoners, one ol whom,
Thomas Doyle. Is ill R. T. T.ughes,
alias Buckley Beverly, Is being held
for passing bad checks and E. J. Spi--

vey is charged with an assault
Boxelder county has five prisoners!

in the jail awaiting trial at Brigham
City They were retained in the We
ber county jail pending repair on the
Boxelder county bastlle.

MILLINERY COMPANY

HAS BEEN FORMEO

With a capital stock of $5000 divl
ded into shares of the par value of
$1 each the Stafford Mllllnerv coinpany this afternoon filed articles oi
incorporation with the county clerk
the Incorporators being M. F Staf
ford. M J. Stafford, J. ('. Stafford, M
V. Stafford and Fa Eriekson.

The first officers of tho companv
are M. E. Stafford, president and
treeasurer. M J Stafford, vice piesi
dent and secretary, who with J C
Stafford form the directorate. The
company has taken over the business
and stock of goods of the Stafford mil
linery store on Washington avenue
between Twenty fourth and Twenty-fift- h

streets, at a valuation of $6000.

ENGLISH WOMAN RAO

RESOLVED TO GO i

ROME

Notices were received at the local
De ner & Rio Grande and Union Pa-
cific ticket oftices today, to discon-
tinue booking paesengers for the Cu
rard steamship line, as all service,
east and west bound, on that line had
been stopped A notice to the effect'
that the Norwegian American line was
still in operation, was also received at
both offices

On request of a local iLilian resi
dent, City Ticket Agent Paul Beem-c- r

of the t'nion Pacific, secured infor-
mation that the Navagozolne General
Itallana line, plying between Genoa
and Naples ana New York City, was
also In operation The Italian wanted
to send for his family

Both the D. R G and the U P.
otflces are being visited daily by peo-
ple of the different nationalities In-

volved in the European war, who are
euger- - to get back to Europe.

One local English woman, who had
been booked for passage to Liverpool,
via the Cunard line, was told this
morning that the bookiuj; would have

to be cancelled, and Immediately she
asked that a ticket be secured for
her via the Norwegian-America- line.

In regard to export freight, Gen-
eral Agent W H Chevers of the Un-
ion Pacific, received a telegram from
E. H. Wood, freight traffic manager
for the Union Pacific, this morning
that the eastern connections of the
road could not accept export freight
shipments for Atlantic ports.

uu

YOUNG MEN TO FORM

A REPUBLICAN

CLUB

a movement is on ioot tor tne or-

ganization of a Young Men's Republi
can club, the leaders of which are C.
R. Holllngsw orth, George Halverson,
Hyrum Pingree. A. F. Larson, Harry
Hales and others.

It i6 proposed to hold a meeting In
the court house next Wednesday eve-
ning for the purpose of discussing the
proposition

NO MEETING WILL BE

HELD TO DISCUSS

.
JUTOTBAILS

The meeting of the special commit-
tees from the Weber club of Ogden
and the Rotary club of Salt Lake,
with Governor William Spry, in the
i hief executhe's office, tonight, has
been postponed until next Monday
night, by request of the governor, who
Is having a vacation in Logan can-
yon

The meeting was called to discuss
the question of the northern and
southern routes through Utah, as to
w hich one would be the most feas
Able one for the state to give Its sup
port as a part of the Lincoln high-
way, and about which there has been
some heated discussions of recent
date.

BUTTE AND HELENA

BREAK UP UNION

ASSOCIATION

The Butte and Helena baseball
teams of the Union association dis-
banded in Butte yesterday and the
latter team left for home last nigh
The cause of the disbanding of the
Butte learn was the fact that the play-
ers had not received their salaries
for last month. They refused to
open scheduled series this week with
Helena and, after waiting two days,
both teams decided to throw up the
sponge.

The pulling out of these two team?,
virtual! breaks up the Union asso- -

lallou, but no official word to that
effect has been received by the offi-- I

clals of the Ogden club from Presi
dent Ed F. Murphy In fact, nothing
at all has been heard from Murphy.

It is the intention of the Salt Lake
and Ogden clubs to play out the pres-
ent series nt Salt Lake and it Is prob
able that they will pla a series in
Ogden next week to decide the cham-
pionship

oo

HOLLANDERS IN THIS

CITY CALLED ON TO

JOIN THE ARMY

Today at noon the
Printing company received a letter
from the vice consul of the Nether-
lands at Chicago, requesting all Hol-
land subjects of the navy or armv
to at once communicate with the near-
est Holland consul at St Louis and
also requesting Hollanders desiring
to volunteer their services in the
army of the Netherlands to send their
Damea and addresses to the consul nt
St. LoulB.

Mr Neutcboom states that he does
not know just how many Hollanders
there are in Ogden who are subject ,o,

the military or naval control of the
old country.

There is a large population of Hol-
landers in Ogden and It is quite like-
ly that those who have not become
citizens of this country will be callea
on to aid their native laud In the
hour of trial

uu

Deaths and Funerals

FITZGERALD The body of Mrs
Mary' A Fitzgerald will be brought
here from Salt Lake tomorrow morn-
ing on the 9 o'clock Bamberger train
it will be immediately taken to St.
Joseph's church where a funeral ser
vice will be conducted The inter
ment will be made in the city ceme-
tery

r r

REPAIRS ARE TO BE

MADE ON GRANT

AVENUE

Thi6 morning the J P O'Neill Con-
struction company put to work a crew
of men blocking out places to be re-
paired on Grant avenue, between
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h

Btreets The asphalt surface on the
avenue has been patched before and
the thoroughfare is greatly In need
of repaing but the board of commis
sioners, In the face of extensive
street improvements this year, did
not feel Justified in going to the ex--

pense of repaying Grant avenue this
j ear.

However, it is said, the avenue will
be repaired and placed In good condi-
tion.

(! A. Heman has his gasoline con-
crete mixer at work today making
gutter on the south side of Twenty-fift-

street, between Wall and Lin-
coln avenues. As soon as the gutter-
ing Is completed the company will be-
gin laying concrete base for the as-
phalt pavement

RAPID TRANSIT HAS A

BIG DAY CARRYING

PASSENGERS

Traffic was so heavy over the Rap-
id Transit interurban line between
Ogden and Brigham City yesterday
afternoon that it was nearly 12
o'clock last night before the last car
loaded with people left Ogden for the
north The occasion was the annual
outing of the Sunday schools of Box
elder county to Saltalr during the day,
the excursionists returning late In
the day and during the evening No
accident! occurred and the Sunday
school people were well pleased with
the bervice.

The Transit company also had a big
day In the canyon, car6 going to the
Hermitage being well filled While
the visiting Shrine went to the Her-
mitage In automobiles, there wer
many of the local members who rode
on the electric cars and there were
also a good many people not Shriners
who made their way to the canyon
to get away from the warm sun and
enjoy the canyon breeze.

Today the company has been heav-
ily taxed over both the interurban
and city systems handling the crowds
visiting the circus. Trailers were
ncor! nn fho Rricham IttIA a n H in li

city cars leading to the Fair Grounds
where the circus was given were dis-
patched with all possible speed Ser-
vice to the Fair Grounds began early
in the morning and will continue un- -

til after the show tonight.

INJURED MAN ACTS

STRANGELY WHEN

HELD IN JAIL

Today the sheriff of Boxelder coun
ty took Graver C. Rollins to Brigham
City for trial for driving a pitchfork
tin Into the neck of Frank Camp-
bell.

Campbell has been held In the
county Jail as a wltnesB against Rol-
lins and he was also taken to the
Belder county seat to appear In
the ca-ae-.

It is .aid by the officers here that
?nmpbell has been in rather a bad

rhylcal condition because of the
wound In his neck and that in all like-!hoo-

he will be sent to the Brigham
hospital for treatment when th rial
is over.

Campbell is a transient, about 30
years of age. and the jailer here savs
that he appears to be partially de-
mented He was taken to the Brig-
ham hospital before he was brought
to the W eber county jail for safekeep-
ing and It Is said that he became un-
bearable because of his hatred for
the nurses Since he lias been In
Jail here he has acted queerly and on
different occasions has demanded he
be permitted to see a representative
of the, English government.

ORDERS ISSUED

TO OFFICERS

Washington, Aug 6. -- President
Wilson today directed that all off!
cers of the army and navy, whether
active or retired, refrain from dis
cussing publicly either the military or
political situation In Europe. -

letter sent by the president to
Secretaries Garrison and Daniels
said

"It seems to me highly unwise and
improper that officers of the array
and navy of the United States should
make any public utterance to which
any color of political or military crit-
icism can be given where oiher na-
tions are involved."

SUB-TREASU-
RY

OPENSJL'READ

Chieago Aur 6. The United States
y here today opened a de-

partment for the receipt of money
for the benefit of Americans strand
ed in Europe. Depositors were re
ulred to give the height, age, weignt
and other distinguishing characteris-t;c- s

of beneficiaries

WARSHIPS ARE

GUARDING PORTS

Washington, Aug. 6 To protect the
neutrality of American ports and pro-

hibit shipments of munitions of war.
Secretary Daniels today ordered the
battleship Florida to watch tne port
of New York, the Mayflower to pro-
ceed Hampton Roads, a number ol
destroyers to guard ports along the
New England coast and those at
Lewes, Del , to prevent violations of
neutrality at Philadelphia or in that
territory. Any vessel attempting to
sail for a belligerent port without
clearance papers will be boarded by
American officials

The Texas and Loulsianla at Vera
Cruz and the Minnesota at Tamplco
have been ordered to New York and
Secretary Daniels announced that
other American vessels would be or-

dered north as fast as room could be
found them at navy yards.

The Florida has orders to watch
the German liner Vatorland until it Is
determined whether hor load Is re-

servists or munitions of war, If any
are aboard, violate the neutrality
laws.

General Moratorium Proclaimed,
London. Aug. 6. (5:35 p. m.)

Chancellor of the Exchequer Llod- -
,v . . n n , r, aHq' in h A

of commons that the government had
decided to proclaim a general mora-

torium for a month. Wages, salar-
ies, rates and taxes, government pay-

ments and national Insurance transac-
tions are not to come within the
scope of the moratorium

Tennessee Sails for England.
Washington Aug. 6. Under plans

the destination of the gold laden crui-
ser Tennessee, when she sails from
New York late today will be Fal-
mouth, England The British govern-
ment has given permission for the

warship to put in there. The gold
specie will be promptly shipped to EHLondon and elsewhere. GsuSf

The armored cruiser North Caroli- - Fina will leave Boston tomorrow at 8
a m. to aid the Tennessee in the dls- - WWtribution of gold In Europe. The
North Carolina' destination has not W'Jli
been determined, but she will take fi )y
any gold shipped to her in time.

VERA CRUZ CROWDED

WITH REFUGEES

Vera Cruz. Aug. 6 A great num- - K.
ber or refugeee arrived here during H I
the night. The greater number are
Mexicans but there are also many If
German reservists on their way hom. K
All the hotels are crowded and many U '"S
were unable to obtain lodgings. There f. H
are no steamers available to take U
away the reservists. iV '.,

oo I '"'"

DANIELS WATCHES

MERCHANT SHIPS

Washington, Aug. 6 Merchant i
BDlpa found fitting out for war in P

this country will be held. This an- - y
nouncement was made today by Secre- - 1

fary Daniel6, who said a careful
watch would be kept on all ships or
the warring nations In order to pre--
vent Eolations of neutrality

ANDREW CARNEGIE I
IS WITH ENGLAND I

1

Nen York, Aug 6 Andrew Carne-
gie, one of the world's most distin-
guished peace advocates, approved ot
England's course in the present crisis.
In a cable message from Scotland to
the New York Evening Post, he says:

'Germany, having declined Britain s
proposed peace conference, and then
having ?skcd Britain to agree to her
march through Belgium, Britain was
bcund to decline and to declare that
she would protect Belgium by land
and sea.'"

WRECK VICTIMS I
BROUGHT IN I

II
Joplln, Mo . Aug ? Thirty-nin- e

known to be dead, eight still missing
and twenty-fiv- e dangerously Injured,
was today's revised toll of last night's
wreck between a Kansas City Soutb-- I

ern passenger train and a Missouri
and North Arkansas railroad gasollue
motor car at Tipton Ford. Mo.. 10
miles from here

A coroner's Inquest Into the wreck
will be held late today at Neesho.

Joplin. Mo.. Aug. 6 The thirty-eigh- t

killed and two score Injured in
last night's wreck at Tipton Ford,
ten miles from here, when a Kansas
City southern passenger train collld-e-

with a Missouri A North Arkansas
r.:ilroad gasoline motor car, were
brought here early today Many of
the dead and Injured were badly burn-
ed by the explosion of the gasoline
tank on the motor car

News of the wreck had spread rap-
idly throughout the city and when the
relief train arrived, the streets around
the station were crowded with peo-pi-


